Membership Levels:
Individual
Family (at one address)
Patron
Benefactor
Director’s Society

$60
$90
$250
$500
$1000

Business Memberships:
Emerald
Ruby
Diamond

$1000
$2500
$5000

Explore Your
World with a
Passport
Membership

Anniston
Museums &
Gardens
at

Member benefits details inside!
Interested in joining the Museums
& Gardens? Contact DeMorra Walls
at 256-237-6766 ext. 309

Anniston Museums
& Gardens
800 Museum Dr.
Anniston, AL 36206
(256)237-6766
annistonmuseum.org
DeMorra Walls—Membership Director

Where adventure awaits …

Three Attractions, One Membership
Membership Benefits:
Individual & Family: (Basic)
-2 guest passes per individual
membership and 4 guest
passes per family membership
-Invitations to member events
-Bi-monthly newsletter
-Discounted or free admission
to hundreds of museums
-10% discount on gift shop
purchases
-$100 discount on children’s
birthday parties
Patron: (Basic + package)
-20% discount on gift shop
purchases
Benefactor: (Basic + package)
-20% discount on gift shop
purchases
Director’s Society: (Basic +
package)
-20% discount on gift shop
purchases
-Behind the scenes tours for up
to eight people

Business Membership Benefits:
Emerald:
-1 Membership card (CEO)
-2 VIP guest passes (multiple use, up to
8 people at a time)
-Invitations to member events
-Newsletter
Ruby:
-2 Membership cards (CEOs)
-2 VIP guest passes (multiple use, up to
8 guests at a time)
-Invitations to member events
-Newsletter
-Complimentary day time rental
-Employee day
Diamond:
-3 Membership cards (CEOs)
-2 VIP guest passes (multiple use, up to
8 guests at a time)
-Invitations to member events
-Newsletter
-Complimentary rental (daytime or after
hours)
-Employee day with animal show
-Name on temporary exhibit

Anniston Museum of Natural History
offers members the opportunity to
visit seven different areas of the vast
world under one roof! From exploring
a replica cave, to coming face-to-face
with spectacular animals in life-like
natural settings, to examine two
Egyptian mummies, members can
explore the world in one day!
Members can also enjoy a variety of
educational and fun programs and
events throughout the year!
Berman Museum offers members the
chance to explore history through four
permanent exhibit halls. Members
discover how the American West was
settled, admire the deadly beauties of
the world, learn about the Chinese
dynasties through art and pottery, and
experience the somber events of
World War I, World War II, and Pearl
Harbor. Members will get a glimpse of
some of the most impactful
moments in history.
Longleaf Botanical Gardens offers
members the experience of the
ever-changing nature of Alabama.
Members receive discounted rates to
workshops and programs including
the Garden’s monthly Third
Thursday program.

